
50 IEN WROTE THtIS "AD"'0

Every word of it.is quoted from unsolicited letters takien
amoni the hundreds we are continually receiving.

(Name of any writer sent on application)

"Colgate's leaves no smarting sensation.-
"It bas not smerted on my face."-Tbere is

no irritation." -" It dos flot bave tisat humn-
ing sensation."

"'Leaves thse face freer frons someness and
smarting tban any other." - "lMakes tise
skin amootis and comfortable, witb a most
deligbtful and cool feeling not obtained by
otiser soaps."-" An agreeableness of feel-
ing tisat instantly wins one's gond isumor.

Witi its sootbing and softening quai.
tis, it is now a pleesure to sisave.'

"'This morn:ing in tise Pullman some
one was sbaving witb Colgate's wen 1
asked bim if bis face eve smre. bie
replied. ' Not that you cen notice it.' This

bled me to get away Irons a brand 1 bave
usdfor 15 years-l 15Yeats ton long!" I

"*For many yeats 1 used *'the onl)'
kind tiat wnn't smart or dry on tise face,,

but it olten did *'smart' on my face. 1 sent
for a sample of your 'Shaving Stick'; - and
1 went notbing better for my use."-" lt gives
a pleasant. sof t. creamy latier."" Mairs it

a plessure to sisave." I Shafes cleaner and Does n
leeves tise face fiee from itching."-"IColgate's
superiority isparticsslarly pronounced in tise point Of or d
nol drying on the face. My experience is 6y no
means isolated. for 1 bave yet t0 find a mani wisoe
baving tried Colgate's. would g back ta tise soap bie
formerîy used."- "I 1 And tise latiset continues moist until
1 have finisbed." - "I Yours gives me a smontb, durable
latier."-" Yours bas a iseavies and firmes latiser tisan an7
other I have used."-" It is a better latises and lasts longer.

"To asy miais witis a wiry beard and tender akin, 1 most beartily
commend Colgate's.*-" It is tise best for a tougis beard and tender
skin."-"I Heretofoire 1 looked forward to sbavissg witis a kind of
Iread, but witis your stick bave no trouble et aIl." -" Shaving bas

been a bugbear ta me, but since 1 uscd Colgate's
atel pleaure." - "H ave been troubled by a

stinging sensation elter shaving and blamed
my tror; with your soap and tise saine

Â ~ razor 1I enjoy a fine, quick shave."
1I had been using *tise oniy kind that

¶ won't &mai or dry on the face,' but a trial
,>IF 4 COý stick of Colgate's convinced me of its supe-

C~ ririy."-". I 1 aved with Colgate's to-day

SH and had thse finit delightful sbave since 1
began shaving mysef.-- My morninq
siseve is a luxury since usmng your soap.
-Neyer used a shavini soap tisat pro-
duced thse samne delightful y cool sensation
to tise face."

- "Have purchased severel sticks for
fysencis. who are as mucis pleased with it as
1 am."-' lt is thsebestl1ever used, and 1
have been shaving for 40 Yeats."I

"lYour soap îs sîmply delighful"'-"It
is Iust grand."-" Tihe isendiest, cleanest and
bes soap ever used."-" Has given entire
satisfaction."- 1 could not do witisout it.-

-Tse resuits are simply marvellous."-
-l is a wonde."-" Indeed a 'Triumps of

sm art Modern Cbemisty'.-" 1 agree îhyu
it is 'thse Magie Wand of Sbaving'."-*'It ects

on like MaV*c."-" 1 neyer f ound a perfect soap till
1 used yours."-"* 1 find it is perfection."

If yo dilcip and mail to us this paragraps
fr ,.tu avrtement we will send yoss absolutely

f roc a sasnple stick, in nickeled] box. of Colgate's
Sisaving Stick: I have more tisan my money' .aWorths.*, -
I have found your stick Al that you se forth."-" It is ail

and more tisan you claim for it.'*-" You don't say enough
for it.' Yours i1 tise BeaL"-" It is better tisan tise soap 1 thought
wus best."-" TbeWes nothing like it."-"« lt is absolutely tise beil,
1 know, for l've tried them al."-" 1 have missed mucis comfort in not
gettimg acquainted witb it soomez.

"Its Lasting Lather and Pleasant Effect on the Face
Appeal to the Shaver ana mnake Him a Converti"

Convince youriself byý sending 4 cis. for Trial Stick in Nlckeled Box, Colgate & Co., Depi. 28, 55 John St., New York

BETT'eRD TIIAN THE SOAP YOIJ TIIOUGIIT WAS lEST
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